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fs Very InterestingmkmM Leases es Statement
4

From the budget and report CHANCE FOR SO.VE NEVADA
LAD TO ENTER NAVAL SCHOOL

The wcrk of cutting out for the
intermediate pump station at Ray-

mond & Ely No. 1 shaft is reported
by Sup't Van Wagenen as being al-

most completed,
' The pump to be

installed at this point will be 6x16x6
In dimensions and will relay to the
surface the water raised from the
1200-foo- t level of the mtne where, a
pump similar and of equal capacity,
will be Installed. At the Intermediate
station will be also a large condens

'oil .legal notices, etc January I, u
June 30. 1913, $3,114.01.

Total amount of fees collected from
January 1. 1913, to 'June 30i 19 3,
amounted to $1,047.46.

Personal ' property co'I?ctlom:
fos same period, $1,051.19. -

bullion tax ollcct id for same per
iol. 1,413.67.

Poll taxes collected for the sanio
pcrlod, $1,446.00.

General licenses collected for
same period, $2,507.75.

Grazing " licenses collected for

. . v iiiiu iatiu company yesterday re- -

rmted States S'nV.oor Fram'la G. Jcria the printer a flnanctal
Nwlands has i p.hk &td Pr-sid- ei t A'ivl operathe r. port covering the
J. E. StuLbs cf the lrnivrersty 'if Knox velnio up t) August 15, 1913.
Nevada to hold a corny? ivo tau.ina- - 81'8 the Ileiald-Republka- n.

ti a for tl'c yu. pojo rf sdrcting a' Vtm Asslitait Ma.iacr Codt o'3
canditatfc for.appol.'.tnsent to Ml t ie veyoit the fol owing i tiken.

wltli-i- will exi t from this sl'les this, do'.nl's of tho Smith work
statfi June nxt, at th? t'ulicd Mi'- - v' 3775 ef)t aro given, thu railroad
cs Naval academy, An a;:oi;s, Mary-!1-- ! men ian d favorably and the now
l.iml surface equlpin jtu. Ho ays pir:

The examination will.be held at! The smelting con' rent in for a
ho cninrsUy of Ne.ii.la Novomb.r nilnimum cf ICO toons and a niaxiniur

I 1913. Each comp.-tUo- must ba a,t tana dally on iron ores.
cMzen cf the stat?; mur-- t be b'twe n! Tr-la- l shipments wero made to. one
th ages cf 1(1 and 21 physk- - smelter cf 2400 tons, and ta another
:tly sound: and vl'l b- -

req-iire- to oC 18.S00. tons, but ovvl ig to uufavora-p.'.s- a

an examina'lon in vilt-:-1- 3 "fiic;ting rates our s com

on
cou"ty books by II. E. Freudenthal,
which has been flli uith hA

ty clork. the followlne has. i en
6aned

P rlod embrace 1 the ro-

tepoAia from ,Ju, ,
juJy ist. 1913.

The total expenses for the yearhrlnw t",7 ie
The estimated exnenses for the

year to follow, $53,000.00.
Ihh co of tho Indigents in- -

c'uding fumigation expenses, $3,644.-94- .

Criminal, $4,422.14. (This is about
$3,000 less than th3 previous year.)

Bounty on scalps, $1,040. Last
year this item was $1,008. The next
year if is estimated at about one-hal- f

as the bounty la less.
The cost of election was $3,371.91.
Salarl- s cf all officers, Includ-

ing extra deputy, $14,538.01.
The interest on the bonded debt'

amounts to $17,400 annually.
-- .... . . . de-

rived entiroly from poll taxes col- -

CDLCATIONAL

Expended for educational purposes:
County schools, $21,402.09
High school, $5,083.67
Ncraal, paid by Siatef $1,500.

The average cost pu- year or tii
students of the hish schocl. those

lISS MILES WRITES.FRO
CALIFORNIA HOME

i

The Record is In receipt cf the
U tter f.om Mis s, mi.

es, formerly the comsp-- t c th's pan at ranaca. v..
s now at Ceres, Cal.. whrre her
.ainer, . Prcf. G. W. Miles, is con-eztr-- d

with the public schools at
hat place:

We had a sa.fe, though hard .trip.
P California. We left Caliente at
- o'clock Thursday artvrven and
uvived at Earstow shortly afcer mid-aigh- t.

There wa changed to the San--- i
Fe road. The sceney began to

chimge from the sandy desert to
ie fertile fields of whi ;h most oi

.ie state is comprised. The most
npovtant plac a we passed through
;zro. r.aki'.sl'ield ard Frrsno. Pa-.- 1

met us at Merced, where we
hanged to the Southern Pacific
'i h brought us straight to Ceres.

ur house was all reaiiy for us t
nove into and Mr. Ratzell, the
Mgh school principal met us at
.'ie depot with his automobile. Ev-

erything is even more delightfu;
.han we expected.

s is a s.na'l town surrounded
by small farms; in a dairying and
grape raising country. It may b
iuii that tha rta tr part cf tut

' onulatlcn live outside of the town
..Lopcr. There are a large number of
tores and packing houses here.
Six of us attend the largg gramma i

ichool, which has about five hund-
red pupils. I am in the junior c ass
i,a the high school, which has live
".apabl teachers and is as fine a
:"hocl as can tp found outsldo cf
he cities. There are faur chuiches

ta t(3w.. Tho peopli all seem to be
rcepcrniipaii contented and we

ire h coming acquainted with then,
ery fist. Wo are delighted

-- i:h th.? place and satisfied to
make cur home here. We wish our
Nevada friends a'l health aud pros
jerity."
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the same period, $1,147.00.
SHIPMENTS OF ORE

vFor the six months ending June
30th, 1913; 49,032 tons and 1647 lbs.
gave a gross yield of.

The shipment of 5,186 tons : and
19 U .bs. at tal gave a gross
..kid of $64,151.86.

'Total gro. s yield of ere and tail-

ings. $509,690.95.
FINANCIAL

Cash on hand jauuaiy 1. 1913, $4!,
389.40

Receipts for the six months, $50,-u- .

loui 92,108.30.
Disbursements for the Blx months,

$52,259.80.
' Cash cn hand June 30th 1913,

,

' Sufficient funds are on hand to

keep tho county on a cash basis un-

til the taxes for 1913 commence to
come fcu.

Development league, announ

ii-- j the'b, Idge at White House was
;iow under way, as was the repair- -

ing of the road from Welsh canyon
tho Lander county line. This work
bi'lng carried out by Elko,. Lander,'

ind Humboldt 'oocn les combined'' and
means a great improvement "in the

Midway between this city and tho
'festrn part cf the state. The
sam of $499 has been subscribed to
the development league for this
purpose, says the Free Press. -

casing the normal course and th9ELK0 COUNTY HAS SOME
' h'l'i of the county, based on tha j WIDE AWAKE BOOSTERS

average attendance for the term is,
as follows: . . F. S. Gedney, pr sldent of the Eiko

s '1

Coming as a result of the recent
change of control from the Knox
to tUe Godbe int rests, ths Prince

bined with tiuHo obtain-- from ship- -

ments to another . company did not
mike R3 favorable showing.

T'a.--j combined i eaul's from the
Bhipiivint cf 61,292.8 tms,, as shown
U cxiblt "li"' f the auditor' report,
f'om which iho company received
$H5,i")S.GS, and from .which U total
ci' $111, CCS. 48 was deducted

all expoas v, mlno development,
.Lc'., the not am I'.ev receipts were
hr.rcftre $2,256 per ton; the com-

bined op vat ins expenses $17735 per
to;, and net revenue t.f ?0 521 per ton

I rou thp s'llnments to th: contract
siiiMitrr 1 fie rolls wing results were
ob'ainNl. On a shipment cf 39,543.8
totiB average assay value was, sil-
ver- 2.(U'i ounces, kad 3.01 per cent,
iron 29.CS pir cent, lime 6 41 per
cjnt, iungniiese 11.07 per cent,

13.46 per c"nt.
From thlJ shipment a nrt ame'ter

return cf $2.63 was realized. The
ml lax, exi'c't t've a d ovchheud costs,
dx.'i-islv- of 'depreciation charges and
ltnrrovements, hve in the
ml ?!.61S per ton. kaving a vis- -

iLlo net profit on future shipments of
approximately $1 per ton.

during tho early op.ovation of the
luint j at Ploche. the cres wer milled
ut, llull'civilo and Dry Valley,' ap-- !

oximrtrly 12 and six miles distant
t'i'oiQ Pioche, ItiO.GOD tons milled at
L'ui'hmville and 60,000 tons at Dry
Vfilky. During the early eighties --a
portion of t'eose at" Bullion vlllo were
concent laid, and tho concentrates
.smelted ci the ground. Subsequent
meaannuttmt of tho pits gave a to-

tal of .171,000 tens remaining. From
:his 50,000 gross tons were shipped
lo Salt Lake sme'.frs from January,
1912, to date. A recently modified
contract for further shipments will
b?come effective April 1, 1914.

Exhaustive ts's are being made
with a process for treating the eu-tlr- o

remaining tonnage on the ground.
and so far tha results have been sat-
isfactory. When these tests are cor-

roborated by practical mill tests the
nana-sremen- t will re rn mend building
a mill for treating tho tailings on
ho ..round. '

It; In safe to e"t'.mato that a total
f IO.0UJ teas wl.l be recovered

'roia Ujkiouiti e and Lry VaJey.
md if treated cn the ground should
yield net profit of approximately
.330,000.

PIOCHE PACIFIC ROAD IS
AGAIN IN THE CLEAR

, The Pioche Pacific railroad re
celvership will be dismissed dm-ln-

the forthcoming term of the dis-
trict court. It is understood that Re-
ceiver H. E. Freudenthal has 'accum- -

ulated sufficient funds during the
period of his administration to free
the property of all indebtedness and
that all of the receiver's certificat-
es have been paid.

Upon the discharge of the Teceiv-je- r,

the road will be turned over to
the owner, the Consolidated Nevada
Utah and operated under its manage-
ment, tii i i

Foreclosure of Mortgage

Thoo. Kembosses is the plaintiff
in a suit filed thi3 week in the dis-

trict court against Mrs.r Lizztq
Jmpey, David Empey, E. C D.

Marriage and Lizzie Empey, admin-1- st

rater of the estate of Jno. Bow-n- ,
deceased. The suit is brought to

foreclose a mortgage on a groupe of
mining claims at Atlantja. The mort-..- a

.50 in question was 'given-b- y the
,ate John Eowen, former husband of
as securely for a loan. C. D. Breeze
Mrs. Empey, to Gus Pisc'u3 of Ely,
is the plaintiff's attorney.

Really the Whole Thing.
All one woman cares In her crlfc

icisra of another is that she looks well.
Manchester Union.

High school, average cost for
each student, $372.24 per term.

Normal course, average cost for
,'arh student, $187.50.

Public school, average coct pef
pupil, $60.19 per term to

As all the indebtedness of the hiih i

school building has been paid, the
totai amounts of claims allowed and
paid amounted to $13,914.13. i

GENUAL EXPENSES
The general expenses of the coun- -

ty, consisting of supplies, express,
stamps, printing and publication

We
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er, 7x3x6 feet In dimensions and a
tank will be Installed at this' point
of capacity to hold at bast 4000

gallons of
The two 100 horse power boilers

were delivered to the works this
week by the Pioche Pacific Railroad
Co., and are now being installed in
the new steel casing ordered for
tn em.

Shipments are being made as us-

ual lruui the Amalamatttl leasts
The lease at the

Bristol slag dump reported out yes-
terday with a car of slag. Hosmer
Parker and Browne, shipped this
week two cars from the Ploche Con.

. ui. p uiu tne Amalgamated
sent out on its own account, six
pars from the Floral mill tailings
dlmp.

it has been learned from reliable
authority that the Yuba Mining &

Leasing company A. Y. Smith am-
o ites will! put on more men at

,3ace, in the Pacific tunnfl and i:
the Greenback and Currency. Mr.

s ex e d to return from
Arizona next week when a decision
wM doubtless be reached as to
which shaft, Raymond & Ely No. b

or, Raymond & Ely No. 5, will bo

equipped with hoisting machinery
aud become the . permanent wording
shalt of tho-Yub- a company,

: v
v, -

GRAFFIC CACOUNT OF THE
LATE GOLDFIELD FLOOD

As to d in a letfr published In
th. Curoon News this week:

"We were dreadfully scared, es-

pecially when the sheet of hail came
.tii the heavy rain; the streets

were like rivers.The hailstone were
I pa. lets, and there was so much

it that the peopla were shoveling
it out of their flooded houses the
next day. At one o'clock Saturday
it was not raining, but the sky was:
It was not raining, but the sky wat
very dark and cloudy. The tali
started about 1:20 and came down
in tcrrents; still as we watched I!

fr ni the office windows, we only
thought it a heavy storm and no,
until people commenced pointing

foot of Crook street, did we r ali-

ke what was doing, so on going In
to the middle of the street we saw
large hoases floating about like boats
!t shirt d above the redllght district
and right down the canyon,
past the reduction works, on by

mill and onto the flat
sumo tn miles distant. Railroad
ties and rails, trucks, etc., were
f jund way beyond the Consolidated
mill, and poor Mrs. DeGarmo's
body was found a mile beyond the
mill. Poor woman, she "was warned
and even tiken from her home once,
but went back to save some fur-

niture. She floated alive until she
nearly reached the reduction works,
and while' many saw h.er and trtei.
to save her wa3 impossible. One
uth:v wcMan, a lumdress, was also
drowned. Her body floted ashore
about ha!f way to Columbia. Poo-p'- e

were rescued from the tops cf
t irir f loating houses, and many were
seen floating about In the way cf
their shacks; and whether they were
saved is net known. There are so
many wrecks of old men living on
the edge of the redlight district.anu
lif they were missing no one would
know it.

"The flood was just as bad in the
canyon back of - Sundog. The weath:

is terribly hot again today, and
people arp all moving out of the
unyvns. The Indians predict an-

other cloudburst in a few days.They
predicted the last one aaJ moved on-

to ths high "ground themselves.
"Sunday ; wo walked over the

Pbaded district. It was as dry as a
haord, but there was no sign of the
houses and buildings that wire there

tflay before. Not a vestige cf
them remained, they had been pick-
ed up apparently and vanished."

Mrs. A. T. Godbe returned to
the city early in the week from Los
Angeles.

i.iT. ape.rmg, !,'. ainmar,' r cgra; hy, I'.
S. history, wcrl-- 's hlntary, u.'.thm!-(- k,

al.ibi a nnd pi me goaict y.
Fnrfhir infornir.tioi! nay be ob-

tained from H. L. Apid.whlte, lT,

army, iciircd; ;t;,iiverii y cf Nevala,
it. ni.

PROTECTING SYSTEM
FROM WINTER fro;

The Amalgamated riorhe company
Is getting ready for winter. Yes-

terday, a crew cf men was sent out
over .the pipe lines which supply
l'locha with wat r wi h instructions
to cover up tho places made bare
by the recent floods and to kike
such other strps os may to iutc-- ;

sary to protect the syU in - fiM,
freezing during the coming wint r.

Sup't Van Wugenen is taking evo.y
precaution to avert a rfpotiUou tf
last winter's occuranc'ts and hopes
to be able this year to keep tho 11

during the coldest weiither. He
suggests that owners i)r"rr-v- r- -

Irons of tho systemiopt like means
to protect their supply pipes wune
the good weather lasts and not put
it off until fret zing weather conies.

FRENCH REFUSES

10 HOLD C01I

Because tho last legislature failod
to make any appropriation to pay the
necessary expenses Incurred by dis-

trict Judges when holding court in
other counties than th ir own, the
trial of the big water suit of Miller
& Lux against, the ranchers of the
Qu',un River valley wijl not be hed
here before Judge French of Church-
ill county.

The trial cf the case was set t'J
commence .tclay berore Judgo Trench,
all of the attorneys cf the various
parties being in court, Judge French
announced that he would net be
able to hear th case at this time
and presented a written statement
jivinir h'i reasons, which aro brief-

ly as follows:
At the time he consented to hear

the case the state reimburse the dis-

trict Judges for all necessary expen-
ses outside his county not exceeding
$1,000. Such expenses were always
paid until January 1 of this year but
the attorney general has glvene his
owinion that the last legislature did
not appropriate any money to cover
expenses of judgos lacumd at the
ixte cf holding court, As the pres

ent case would occupy from two to
ninths in its trial, Judge French

Stated that he did not belkvn any
fair minded man could exact him to
nay hia exp.is k

' in tua m aininK
out cf his own pocket.

After the Judge's announcement a
recess was taken aud tho attorneys

to a stipulation that Jos-

eph Lozano of Reno be appointed
by the court t take the testimony
In the, case in .Winnemucca, report-
ing a transcript of the evidence to
Judge French whose presence at
the hearing would not be required.

The hearing will be peculiar inju-
dicial procedure in that it will be,
f r.md a way out of the dlema by
li Feality the trial of one of the
most important water suits la the
history of the. state without the

.presence in --court o a presiding
judge. Humboldt Star.

It Is understood that Judge French
Is still out $200 for expenses on
the trip made to Pioche during the
present, year.

; When Juggling Will Not Help.
Many a man who 13 expert at jug-

gling ilgure3 will find ou the day of
reckoning that his ability will bo

want vour IIYour Loca! Paper

is working for

you and your

business and by
Patronizing
Home Industry,

help just that
much in Building1Community una

Liiieoln C
w e do everyyour

thetnmg inaids in the Work 4 ,

Hih Class; .Pi
At Salt Lake or Los Angeles Trices "

latest' styles of JOB Ti iE

Piodie
Pioche, Nevada


